The abilit. y of spores of one type A and one type B RtTa1n of Clcstridium botulinum to gt"OW and produce toxin in tom11.to juice was inve!ltigat.ed. The type A strain grew at pH 4.9, but not at pH 4.8; the type B strain grew at pH 5.1, but not at pH 5.0. Aspergillus gracilis was inoculated along with C. bntulin.1 lm spores into pH 4.2 tomato juice; in a nonhermetic unit, a pH gradient developP.d under the mycelial mat, resulting in C. botulinum growth and toxin production. Tn a hermetic unit, mold growth was reduced, and no pH gradient was detected; however, C. botulinum growth and low levels oftmdn production (<10 50% lethal dogeg per ml) still occurred and were associated with the mycelial mat. The result.s of tests to find filterable or dialyzable growth factors were negative. It was demonstTated that for toxin production C. botulinum and the mold had to occupy the same environment.
(pH <4.6). Home-canned acid foods were implicated in 34 Teclmol. 37th, Philadelphia, Pa., 1977). Tomato products were implicated in 17 of the 34 outbreaks. This number is too large t.n he neglected or written off to faulty diagnosis.
Odlaug lllld Pflug (15) reviewed tbe problem of botulism in acid foods and indicated that for a botulism hazard to exist in an acid fond, t.here must be a number of contributing conditions. These conditions are: (i) presence of viable Clostridium botulinum spores, (ii) presence of other microorganisms due to a failure in delivery and/ or post processing contamination, (iii) composition of the food and Rtorage conditions which are particularly conducive to C. botulinum growth and toxin production, and (iv) metabiosis.
Metabiosis is defined as the condition where the growth of one organism in a medium makAs conditions favorable for the growth of a second organism (9) . '1'anner et al (17) , de Lagarde and Beerens (8) , and Huhtanen et al. (10) were able t,o detect botulinum toxin in acid foods inoculated with C. botulinum spores where molds such as Penicillium Rp., Mycoderma sp., Trit Scientific .Journal Series paper no. 10,451 from the MinneBota Agricultural Experiment Station, ,ql._ P nul.
t PreRent uddrcsa: 'l"ravenol Laboratories, Morton Grov~.
IL 60053. . chosphoron sp., and Cladosporium sp. had gt"own and shifted the pH from <4.6 to >4.fi. These are typical cases of metabiosis. This study was carried out to detennine whet.heT C. botulinum growth and toxin production would occur in the presence of Aspergillus sp . .in a specific microenvironment within a food system where the pH was leAA than 4.6.
(The results are from a Ph.D. thesis submitted by Theron E. Odlaug to the faculty nf the Graduate School of the University of Minnesota.)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
C. botulinum spores. Cultu:re.s of a C. botulinum type A strain, Al6037, and a type B st.rain, BI55SO, implicated in outbreaks of botulism where homecanned tom11to products were Lhe toxin-carrying vehida (3, 4) . were obtained from the Center for Di.lleaoo Control in Atlanta, Ga. Spore cropR werP. prepared from these strains by using methods rleRr.ribed by Odlaug and l'flug (1.1).
A11pergillm gmeilis spores. The strain of mold used in these studies was isolated from a 1-quart (ca. 0.96-lit er) jar of spoiled st ewed tomat.oes. The jnr was obtained from I. D. Wolf (Department of Food Science and Nutrit.i<m, University of Minnesota). The mold was identified 8 .B A. gracilis by morpholoJtical characteristics, u.sing culture techniques descrihed by Thorn and Raper (18) .
Conidiospore crops were prepared by using potato dext.rooe agar (Difco) . The proceclure wru~ the swne as that used by Buchanan After inr.ubation the spores were harvested by acltl-496 VoL. 37, 1979 ing 45 ml of 0.3% Tween 80 in water oolution to t.he culture fl&~k. The flask wW> swirled, and l.hc mycclinl mat was brushed lightly with a sterile cotton swab to rli6lodge the conidiospore~~. The liquid was filtered through two layers of cheesecloth int.o a centrifuge tube and then centrifuged at 1,200 X g for 20 min. The pellet was then resuspended in the Tween solution and stored at 4°G.
Tomato juice. ,Jars of commercially glass-packed tomato juice were purchased for use throughout the study. The jars were held at ·4°C until used. At the t.ime of uRe, the jars were aseptically opened, and the contents were aseptically poured into a sterile fla~k.
The tomato juice was later dispensed aseptielllly in test tubes (18 by 160 mm) and milk dilution bottkm.
pH measurements. All pH measurements were made wit.h a pH metP.T' (Coming modei610A) and a combination pH electrode (Corning series 500). The instrument was standardized with pH 7.0 and 4.0 buffers before and after sample pH determinations.
Nonhermet\c and hermetic experimental units. The ability of C. botulinum to grow in the presence of A . gracilb; in tomato juiee wll.S studied in both nonhermetic and hermetic units. Nonhermetic units were units where the cap on milk dilution bottles was loose, allowing free exchflnge of heflnspace gas with the oui.Sidc atmosphere (determined b y a vacuum test). Hermetic units were units where the cap was t.ight.ened on the bottle and there was no exchange of headspace gas with the outside atmosphere (determined by a vacuum test).
Analy&i& procedures. Two different procedures were used for analy;.~ing the tomato juice in bottles inoculated with C. botulinum and A. gracilis.
In the fJISt procedure, the A . graci.lis mycelial mat was carefully rem~Jved fr~Jm the surface o! the wmato juice with a sterile forceps and placed inverted into a pet.ri d1f'lh. A combination pH electrode was then placed on the mat, and the pH was measured. Next., three 2-ml samples of the tomato juice were removed from the surface, and the pH of each was measured. After the pH determinations the mold mat and the 2-ml samples were returned to the bottle. The bot.t.Ie was then shaken, and the pH of the tomato juice Wll.S measured (average pH).
A 20-ml amount of the tomato juice was then removed for C. botulinum toxin assay by the mouse test (2) . Samples of the tomato juice were platen in duplicate by using yeast ext.ract agar ll.S the growlh medium to detennine the amount of C. botulinum present.
Nonheated samples and heated samples (BO"C for 10 min) were analyzed. All plates were inverted and incubated under 11 . h ydl:ogei}-Carbon dioxide atmosphere (GasJ'ak) at 32"C for 72 h.
In the second procedUre, the mycelial mat was n!moved as in the first procedure and inverted, and th e pH was measured. The mat was then placed into a PyreJ: test tube (18 by 160 mm) and macerated with a glass rod, and the pH was measured. 'l'hen 10 ml of B11tterfielcl cliluent WaR added to the tube, and the lube was shnkcn. Samples of tlrls solution were tl)cn plated to determine the C. botulinum level per mycelial mat, and the solution was assayed for toxin.
Tomato juice was then removed from the bottle in such a mAnn er~~~ t.o lower the level of tomato juice in 10 1 or 10' spores per ml of tomato juice. At each pH level tested, nine tubes were prepared for a particular spore concentration. The tubes were heated at 80"C for 10 min, layP.red with a 1:1 mineral oil-paraffin J:uixturc, and incubated. 'T'hree tubea were incubated at 32"C, three tubes were incubated at 22"C, and t.hTP.e tuhe& wer~ used to determine t he initial pH anrl the number of spores per milliliter of t11mato juice and to check for the po.'lt>ible presence 11f toxi.a1 by the mouse test.
The tubes were observed periodically over a 120-da.v period. If gas formAtion was observed in any tube, the substrate was allllayerl for t.ollin, and the pH and the number of C. bolu/i.n.l.Lm spores per milliliter were determined. If after 120 days no growth had been observed, as evidenced by gas formation, the pH and the C. botulinum spores per milliliter of substrate were determined. In some of these t\1be~ t,he ~nhRt.rBte wa11 Bl!sayed for toxin.
To determine the number of C. botulinum spores per milliliter of ~uh11trat.e in a tube after incubation, 5 ml wos pipctted into a test. t\tbe. The tube~~ wP.re heated for 10 min at B0°C to dest.roy vegetative cells, and then a series of dilutions WBl! prepared and dupli-!' .at.e samples from each dilution were pipetted into petri plates. Yeast extract agar (15) waR added t.o each plate. The plate,. were inverted and incubated in WIaerobic jars under a hydrogen-carbon dioxide atmosphere for 72 h at. 32"C.
(ii) C. botfllinum. growth and t.o~in production in t.omato juice containing A . grneili.s. These cxperimentl! were conducted to determine whether C. botulinum growth and toxin producti11n would occur in tnmat.o juice (pH 4.2) when A. gracilis was also present in the substrate. Milk dilution bottlea containing 100 ml of tomato juice (pH 4.2) were inoculated with A. gracilis conidiospores and C. botulinum type A spore.~ that hac\ heen heated at so•c for 10 min.
N onhermetic and hermetic units were used in these tests. The concentration of spores and incubation t. ime varied depending on the test.
After incubation, analyses were carried out to de· t ermine whether C. hotulinum growth and toxin pro· duction had taken ploce nnd whether there were any . changes in pH in the tomato juice medium.
(iii) C. botulinum growth and toxin produc· tion in tomato juice Mnta.ining A. graclllli in a two-compartment AyAtem. The objective of these experimentl! was t.o determine whether the C. botulinum spores could produce toxin if they were physically ~;eparated from the. A . gracilis spores. A two-comparimcnt.11yst em wil$ collf;t.ructed by using dialysis t11hing.
ThP. use of dialy13is tubing in tomato juice was similo.r t.o the method u~P.d by Willardsen et al. (:.!0} for containing Clostridiumper{ringens in dialysis tub· ing within a bP.ef sample. Dialysis tubing with a 4.8-nm pore si¥e and a 22-rrun diameter (ArthUI H.
ThomAs Co., Philadelphia, Pa.) was userl. The tubing was made from regenerated cellulose. The molecular weight cutoff for this tubing wsR 12,000. This sir-e of tubing prevent.cd t.he microorgani'lmll from passing from OllP. Ride of the tubing to the other. To sterilize the di.'1ly11is tubing, it WAll cut into 8-cm 11trips and placed in a fl11~k containing 11 10% glycerin solution. The dialysis tubing was then autoclave<! at 121.1 °C for 15 min. After ~lcrilizfl t,ion the ilialyt>iR tubing was rirulcd with sterile dil!tilletl water.
Four experimental test conditions were cv;~lnated:
C. botulinum and A. gracil~ outsi.rle; C. botulinum outside and A. gracilis in~ide ; A. gracilis outside and C. botulinum inside; and both organisms inside the dial)'llis tubing. The t~st ccmditions arc further described in Tabl"' 1.
To prepare Lhc s~tem, one end af the tubing was tied closed to make a pouch, and 10 ml of tomato juice containing the appropriate inoculum was pipet.t.ed into the pouch. The open end WIIS tl1en t ied closed, and the · pouch was h eld with a aterile forccp.~ and rinsed with approximately 1 liter of sterile distillerl water. The pouch was then placed int() a. milk dilution hottle with a hermetic se~ 1 containing 100 ml of tomato juicP. plus t he appropriat.c inoculum.
The bottles with dialYRiS tubing were incubated at 3:.!°C for 2.'l days, after whir:h time the pH values of the outside anrl inside substratP.R were meU$ured, and t he substraw:~ were a.nalyzed for C. botulinum Wld thP. presence of t.oxin.
(iv) Orowth of C. bntulinum in filtered A. gracili~:~ spent mediwn. The objective or these experiments wa~ to dP.t.ermine whether there were any filterable growth fact.or11 produced by A. gracil~ that would allow C. botulinum wowth and toxin product ion in a medium where th~ pH w1111 less than 4.6. Three milk dilution bottles with hermetic seals containing 100 ml of pH 4.2 tomato juice werP. inoculated with 0.1 ml of an A. gracil~ 11pore su~pcnsion so that there were about 10 3 conidiospores per m\ of tomato juice. Each bolUc Will\ incubated at a2°C for 26 do.ys.
Aft.er incubation the contents of P.ach bott le were centrifuged at 1,:.!00 X g and 4°C for 20 min. The pH was then determined. In 11ll t hree bottles the pH of ----------·-------------n There were uppro:~timately lOa ~por('s of each orgWlism per ml of tomuto juir.e (pH 4.2).
APPT .. ENVIRON. MtCROBIOL. the centrifuged 11pent mediwn was s4.a. After centrif· ugation, hn\f of the sup· ematant. (spent medium) was removed and adju~;ted to pH 7.0 witb 1.0 N NaOH. The pH 7.0 mediwn and the pH S4.3 medium were then ftltered through a 0.45·ton membrant' filter and pipetted in 20-ml amounts into tt1bes (18 by lGO mm).
The two sets of tuhell from e11ch bott.le were inocu· lated wit.h 0.1 ml of the C. botulinum t.ype A spore suspension so that ther~ were about 10" :~pore.<J per ml of spent medium. The tubes were layered with a 1:1 paraffin-mineral oil mixture and incubated at 32°C for 120 daYR or until growt.h as evidenced by gas forma \.ion wa!! observed.
The same procedure dcscrihed above was dupli· cnt.ed with tomato juice that h ad nnt been inoculated with the A. gracilU! conirliospores.
At the enrl of the 120-day period or when growth as evidenced hy gas fonnntion was observed, the contents of each tube WP.Te assayed for C. botulinum toxin.
(v) Quantification and stability of C. botulinum toxin in tomato juice. Three tMt.R were conducted lo det.P.rmine the titer of C. botulin.um toxin in t.omato juice in hermetic units aft<'\r incubation at 32"C for 2fi days. Initially there were 1.~ C. botulinum. spores per ml and 10' 1 A gracilis coniuiospores per ml. TestS were also conducted to determine the stability of the toxin in tomato juice.
After incubation the contents of the bottle were centrifuged at 1,200 X g for 20 min and filt.ered through a 0.4&-1-'in membrane frlt.cr. The tomalo ju1<:P. Aupernatant W8.'! split into two equal portions and storerlat 4 and 22•c. At approximately 6-dny intervals o ml was removed and tested for C. botulinum toxin by the mouse t.eRt. Five mice were injected at three different dilutions (tO", lo-•, and 10-2 ). The diluent wa~ gelatinphosphate (2) . The 50% lethal rlose (LDr.o) was Clllculated by the method of Heed and M11ench (7) .
RESULTS
(i) Effect of pH on C. botulinum growth and toxin production. (ii) C. botulinum growth and toxin production in tomato juice containing A. gracilis. Table 1 shows the results of a test where C. botulinum IUld A. gracilis were inoculat-ed together into tomato juice in four nonherrnetic units. The entire contents of the bottle were analyzed after 25 days of incubation, when ga!l hubbies were observed below the mycelial mat in all of the units. The growth of A. gracilis changed the pH at the surface from an initial pH level of 4.6 to a pH of>6.2 in all (' .aRes. There was C. botulinum. growth and toxin production in all of the experimental units. Table 5 shows the results of two tests where C. botulirtwn and A. gracilis were inoculated together into tomato juice in a non hermetic unit and where successive layers of tomato juice in the unit were analyzed. A pH gradient was observed in each unit, the pH decreasing with distance from the mycelial mat. The increase in the C. botulinum population over the initial number of spores per ·milliliter was greatest at the surface. The counts decreased with distance from the mycelial mat, Table 6 shows the results of t.he test where C. botulinum and A. gracilis were inoculated to- gether into tomato juice in hermetic units. A thin mycelial mat was visible on the swface of the tomato juice in each experimental unit after 3 to 5 days of incubation. There was no measurable increase in the C. botuli.n.um population, and no to:rin was detected after 10 days of incubation. After 15 days of incubation there was an increMe in the C. botulinum population, but no toxin was detected. After 20 days of incubation one unit had toxin production, and the other unit had no significant. change in the C. botulinum population or toxin production. At both 25 and 30 days C. botulinum growth and toxin production were detected in the tomato juice. The maximum pH measured in this test was 4.35.
(iii) C. botulinum and A. gracilbl in tomato juice in a two-compartment system. The results of two tests are ·summarized in Tables 7 and 8. When C. botulinum and A. gracilis were together, either inside or outside the dialysis tubing, there was C. botulin.um growth and toxin production. Table 7 shows the results of t.he two tests where C. botulinum and A. gracilis were outside the dio.lysill tubing and no microorganisms were inside. Samples taken throughout the bottle were analyzed. No pH gradient was detected. The growth of C. botu· linum appeared to be confined to the mycelial mat and the 10 rom of tomato juice below the mycelial mat. At the other levels of tomato juice anruyzed there appeared t.o be no increase in the C. botulinum population over the original number of C. botulin.Jlm spores present. However, TARLE h NHS, Nonheated sample; HS, heated sample (BO"C for 10 min).
• For each distance the results from two inclividual bottles are given. F or mycelial mats lhc amount of C.
botulin.um is given as Cl<' U/ mat.
toxin was foWld to a depth of 30 mm, indicating some diffusion. Table 8 shows the results <Jf the two tests where both organisms were inside th~ dialysis tubing. Small increases in C. botulinum and toxin production were detected. No pH value >4.2 was measm·ed. No toxin was detected in the tomato juicA surrounding the dialysis tubing.
Also shown in Table 8 are the results of the two tests where the two organisms were physically separated by dialyF.i!l tubing. There was no C. botulinum growth or toxin production inside or outside. .
(iv) C. botulinum growth in filtered A.
gracilis spent medium. The results of those tests where C. botulinum spore!'. were inocul11ted into A. gracilis spent medium are !lummari7.erl in Table 9 . C. botulinum did not grow and produce toxin .in the A. grac:ili:J flltered tomato juice spent mediwn or in the tomato ju.it:e flltered mediwn at a. pH of less than 4.6, but when the pH was adjusted to 7.0, there was growth of C. botulinum and toxin production. At pH 7.0 all tubes were positive for growth and toxin production after 1 days of incubation. These results indicated that under the conditions employed in these tests no filterable gr<Jwth factor from the mold capable of allowing C. botulinum to grow and produce toxin in a medium at a pH of <4.6 could be demoll8trated.
(v) C. botulinum toxin stability in tomato juice. '!'able 10 shows the results of lests · to determine the C. botulinum t oxin titer in tomato juice in a hermetic unit after incubation at 32, C for 25 dayR in the presence of A. gracilis. The titer for three tests ranged from 4. 7 to 8.4 LDM/ ml oftornato juice; the mean WIIA 6.5 LDoo/rnl of top13.to juice. As Table 6 shows, the corresponding population level for this amount. of toxin is approximately 10 4 C. botulinum colony·fonning units (CFU) per ml .
Also in Table 10 are the results of studies to determine the stability of the preformed toxm in tomato juice supernatant when stored at 4 and 22°C. The C. botulinum toxin formed in tomato juice kept its activity for 30 days when stored at It is interesting that none of t he tuheA containing about 10 C. botulinum sporel'i per ml of tomato juice were positive for growth and toxin production. Ito et al. (11) were able to get growth in cucumber puree at pH 5.0 with a C. botulinum inoculum of 10~ spores per ml but not with 1()2 spores per ml. Ito (Annu. Meet. Inst. Food Technol. 37th, Philadelphia, Pa., 1977) suggested that it may be more desirable to usc the larger inocula in pH inhibition studies of C. botulinum spores because of this phtmomenon. It may be that only a fraction of the spore population is capable of germination. and outgrowth at more acid pH values and that, when the inoculum is larger, the probability of germination and outgrowth in an experimental tmit increases .
C. botulinum and A. gracilis in tomato juice. It was observed during preliminary experiments that the amount of growth of A . gracilis in tomato juice could be controlled by the degr~~ of oxygen exclusion from the milk dilution bottles. When the closure was nonhermetic, a thick mycelial mat formed on Lhe slllface after 3 to 5 · days of incubution, and the mycelial mat appeared to reach a maximum size aftP.r H to 10 days of incubation. When there waf'l a hermetic seal, a thin mycelial mat foTmen after 3 to 5 days of incubation. The mycelial mat wa!l very thin compared with the thick mycelial mat that formed in the nonhermAtir. unit. Even after 60 days of incubation, the mycelial mat in the hermetic unit did not increase in thickness. However, by loosening the cap, which allowed oxygen to enter, the mycelial mat increased in thickness within 3 to 5 clays. This visual qualitative difference in the thickness of the mycelial mat was demonstrated repeatedly by adjusting the tightness of the cap at the time of inoculation with the mold.
The A spergillus oTganil'lm used in this study was capablo of growing in the tomato juice and raising t.he pH above 4.6 to where C. botulinum growth :mrl toxin production occurred. The changP. in pH from 4.2 to approximately pH 6.5 at. the surface occurred only when the unit was nonhermetic. Apparently oxygen required by this organi::~m for growth was not limited under these conditions. HuhLanen et al. (10) were able to demonstrate a pH gradient in tomato juice when Cladosporium sp. was present. Their results were similar to the results reported in Table 5 botulinum, '2.5 X 10" spo1· cs per m l; A. gmdli.R, 10' spores per ml. lncubatiun was nt 32°C for 2S nay~'>.
When A. gracilis and C. botulinum were inoculated into lomato juice in a hermetic tmit, C. botulinum growth and toxin production were demonstrated even though the pH measured both at the surface and throughout the t.omat.o juice was leSI3 than 4.6. The major increase in the C. botulinum. population wa:::~ associated with the mycelial mat and near the swface. The titer of the C. botlllin.wn toxin formed in tomato juice in the hermetic unit with Aspergillus present was very low, <10 LD 00 / ml of tomato juice. It has been reported that under optimwn conditions C. botulinum can produce as much as 2 X 10 6 LDw/ml of culture medium (16) . The results picsented in this study ,;uggest that the growth of the Aspergilllls organism on the surlace of tomato juice creatP.f'l a microenviromnent.within or adjacent to the mycP.Iial mat or directly below the mycelial mat where the pH was probably greater than 4.6 and where C. botulinum. !lJlOres can genninaLe, reproduce, and produce toxin. The low toxin titers found under thP.se conditions and the small increases in population suggest that the volume of the micro en-504 ODLAUG AND PFLUG vironment favorable to C. botulinum growth and toxin production may be very small.
